
Stop by Victorian Park on McLain to grab iced 
coffee, (non-alcoholic) punch and scones from 

Dayton Cocktail Company! 

Don’t forget to visit the sales in the 
Huffman District next door! 
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To Huffman Sales  

Also visit the Huffman Historic District Sales—East on Fifth St. between Terry & Bell Streets. 
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Begin your day at Fifth Street Brewpub (1600 E. 
5th) for coffee in the morning, then head back for 

lunch after you shop (starting at 11)! 
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Descriptions of Items for Sale: 

E. Fourth: 
1443: furniture, clothes, 
home décor, crafts, elliptical 
machine; bottled water, cookies 
 
E. Fifth: 
1521: Antique synagogue 
stained glass arched window, 
Vintage Parker Pen display, 
Original early 20th century 
western landscape oil painting, 
Working 1940s Hotpoint 
refrigerator, antique/vintage 
dolls, linens, scarves 
 
McLain: 
507: tools, antiques; soda 
529: household items, 
historic doors, storm door, 
chair, toys; lemonade stand 
620: misc 
624: tools, stereo equipment, 
clothes, 
lawn/household/kitchen 
items, books, fencing, car bike 
rack, small appliances; all-beef 
hotdogs, veggie burgers, chips, 
soda/water, home-made cookies 
630: misc 
716: furniture, decorations, 
girls/boys clothing, women's 
plus clothing, shoes 
718: household items, 
Christmas, tools, misc 
 
High Street:  
106: Huffy bike, love 
seat/ottoman, shaker end table 
set, holiday items, costume 
jewelry, (2) 6-ft folding 
tables, small armoire 
114: household, children's 
items, misc 
136: easter décor, girls sz 10 
clothes, books, ashton drake 
dolls, misc 
148: clothes, books, furniture, 
cameras, dog clothes  

154: carpet samples, 
christmas items, stuffed bears, 
dishware, misc; hot dogs, brats, 
pop, water 
 
LaBelle:  
17: Furniture, household 
goods, games, misc 
39: antiques, collectables, art, 
quilts, movie posters and 
press kits, books 
55: concrete edging, misc 
108: household items 
123: clothes, vintage 
furniture, electric lawnmower, 
dolls, china set, video games, 
bed frame, art, tin ceiling 
panel 
140: misc, household tools, 
building supplies 
148: furniture, decor, 
clothing, TV, dishes, and car 
subwoofer; beverages 
 
Dutoit:  
148: antiques, small 
collectables, fabrics 
154: misc household and 
vintage; fresh pop corn, soda 
222: tiered garden fountain, 
pfaltzgraf stoneware, antique 
sewing machine, misc garden 
items, lounge chairs, vases, 
fireplace tools, stereo 
 
Henry:  
35: Flower pots/garden items, 
vintage pie-crust table and 
plant stand, vintage wood 
filing cabinet, glass top side 
table, small rugs, pictures, 
fabric, glass, misc 
126: misc household, 
clothing, shoes, accessories; 
gyros/greek cuisine 
 161: small pottery, antiques, 
home; cold drinks 
166: clothes, household 
items, misc gifts; water, snacks 

249/251: air conditioners, 
vintage costume jewlery, 
vintage benny goodman 
collectables, album set, like-
new trampoline 
 
McClure: 
7: furniture, misc household 
items; coffee, water, soda, 
hamburgers, hot dogs, veggie 
burgers, baked goods 
35 ! : vacuum, chairs, 
lamps, stereo, DVD & CD 
players, photo albums, 
hot/cold therapeutic rice bags 
51: housewares, tools, 
clothing, furniture, christmas 
décor; grilled food, chips, drinks 
116: Longaberger baskets, 
baby items, furniture, 
clothing, housewares, decor, 
sewing machine, bicycle, 
stationary bicycle, mini-fridge; 
fresh-squeezed juice and water 
127: Decorative household 
goods, jewelry, clothing 
155: multi-family sale: 
household items, toys, clothes, 
pet items [3 bowfront fish 
tanks with accessories, fish 
tank stand, medium Dogloo 
doghouse] Handmade items: 
glass & bottle cap magnets, 
necklaces, 1" buttons, beer 
bottle drinking glasses, 
upcycled beer notepads, 
tumbled marble coasters 
 
Victorian Park: (northwest 
corner of Henry and McLain): 
Dayton Cocktail Company 
offering iced coffee, scones, 
punch  
 
Fifth Street Brewpub (1600 
E. Fifth St): The Brewpub will 
serve coffee in the morning and 
open for lunch at 11; restrooms 
available  


